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aiiA material nroa-res- tolng to bodily buy a new party of ' ,OT,i n t t rrt w.n.. L f.ne .ia,rB " Y.Ve8nam "t0..1 the display of Hood River, or that of
DouglaA County Grand Jury Also Be--1 eclipse any malicious side show that ten: which he is to be the Moses. association o tlle la" .w"' UK eia m any 'ecUon exnH'-U-

Pt

trina Ita Wrtrk I tnousana x om uuoiu niiui uruig
ARRESTED FOB FORGERY O I QUtRoseburg. Or.. Oct IS. The October! Tha fnlMvlnr rtanirea .will Affaet In

, He hates the Republicans because -- trongly opposed to the Dostmaster- - cessful. lv ' 8 TVT is nottfiey did not help him into office, general's plan until he looked into lt
season

for .eTeral are to be heldyet.hates the Democrats for the same and and then he fJ.
in Mii h. nn of his ditn "?e5!?a...A. At this week and later, and they too

term Of Circuit COUrt ODened ln thla City I lh. nt tha K.f alamant nf tha

in unduly empnastzing so immaterial a
thing as appetite ln a healthy child,
either to foster it or to correct It.

Ami it seems to me that the mother
who conquers her boy's dislike to
chicken (for that one time) at such
tremendous expense ot nerves and brain
strain, does an unwise thing. WhAt do
you others mothers think?

It g H
Molasses Gingerbread. . 1

Inquirer asks for the gingerbread
AN receipt which she has lost ''Perha-

ps-this is tho one to which aba
refers:.On egg well beaten, 1 cup mo-
lasses, 1 teaspoonful soda, 1 tablespoon-fu- lginger, ft teaspoonful grated nut-
meg, tt cup lard and butter mixed. H
teaspoonful salt, H cup boiling water,
2 cups flour. Dissolve soda in boiling
water and Add to the molAsses. Let

19--Year-Ol- d Ray Huffman in Trou this morning with Judge Hamilton on white people anything that can be
the bench. There are 109 cases, on the shown Ty th biased and prejudiced
docket. Seven divorce cases were die-- haters of our race.posed of ln one hour. This la the rec-- k-- .Maamtiva all fate mlnrfa will

ble at The Dalles.
ISncll Diana ten to Tba .etirnal.)eX- -

-- nTfnA ouled Mr HIsgen out 1; "! "p.""r:a. will in all probability report good
" .w o ' i mosc 1 1 i ii h cnnnirr infrr-nnn- nr i -

Dalles, Or., Oct IS. Bay Huff- - uiu im uivuiicb. lum Kraua jury oe--1 adtnlt that our race, was total v llllt--as stalking horses to decoy the de- - that re,on it has been reported L,t8',BT a"enaance' Bna Tho
MAhi 'fnta a nartv which Mr. perform a verr entertain- - f";" years old, was arrested at Ar- - gan its work this morning. i orate at the time of its emancipation.It.la Drobawle that several pnmnlalnta I mw. - ih.i in iitoday on a charge of forgery,.. r i agree with him. i j .. - .i .v. i. against the violation of the local op. yMra w, had reduced, this Illiteracy towill tuck Bwav under ; lu unu uciui luucuun 111 mo 1110 vi i He had been visiting u. a. moyer ana
1371 which he will be St. Vll The parcel? .?OBt 18 ometWn in our rapldly developing slate. fu? on Fiftewn Mile. Moyer. the

the intei.e8t 0f the masses of the peo- - plaintiff, alleges that Huffman took a
C. A. Moyer warehouse wheat reoelpt

v ""' irauu 4i,( per cent, in in years, rrom ioJury, as eeveral cases of drunkenness to i9oo, It had been reduced from 67.1have been reported Ant several aubpoe-- 1 to 44 6 per cent
.fir

Iru,nkenn- - The record shows today that the tlllt- -
uzar, eanta iaus, neaa propnet, una pIe It wouid benefit 100 where it The morning paper says the elec- - from the Mover residence and brought

t, , . ... It to the Waseo Warehouse Millingsoie fixer or toe iaun.
Mr Hlseen who haa Lv D1 wuuiu uo a. here yesterdAy And receivedvote for company..a k , mal order houses anv more ! ..i i.i,.n lrn.v i. i . I . v,i . .in.. V. utt ..a.

! " uiuuo Lomuni;. uii.u la vuij uuo - "5V-1 . r .I.L, . . . .
all civil cases. Unless something of a rated 68 percent. Portugal shows 79.2

bI P" c"n- - Now those white coun- -

'L- - tries with many hundreds of years ofsnon llll...(n mr.A franlnn mtA having

cool while mixing the other Ingredients.
Beat the egg end add the shortening
and sploes, then alternately the mo-
lasses and water and the flour. Beat
well and bake la shallow pans. A cup-
ful of floured raisins or English cur-
rants may be Added before pouring Into
the pans. Bake slowly In A- - stAAdy

never had the oppression nor the oodo
street and Alnsworth avenue, near elt,ofl thrown Into their way auchas we
where lt was reported last Saturday I bve had and are now having. We are
night that there had been another hold- - no discouraged and we ar not asking

oven. ...UAP URESIS Gull Or this is a rename recipe for glnrer- -
ft.H.,1 m ..n.lhl arhAl.anl. . . 4Any trpeciAl favora. We only want aup. No clue.

chance to make our way to success.

" M mnch 8aTanta tnan BaTe of unpatriotic expressions cal- -in tha Rtarea ii tha nnintpa. many
nt fntiv It la firt of ... noW' bu,t " WOU,d doubtleM decreMe culated to intimtldate the people.

the f tb eXpreM COm' Such a result would not be "mlrac- -
vote for Mr. Hearst, and oy his rec- - panIe8 whlcn inrariably charge too ulou. and thera - no KooA reasonord. Mr. Hearst is not worthy of it. v,h rate. for th. .erTlV.es tney per- - .'.Jt should be calamitous.wnjrHe Is ope of the. greatest political form Tne parcei8 poet ln Europe ---z-- ---

mountebanks of the age. as the last and Canada has been of great and it is rather the presl- -

?tr?A.bl'JtwT toptjfd service to the people. dent ever said anything toNIck
HrtV iJ . ;.rSn!r.r!fr and there U no th0Ught ,n th8e Longworth Justifying his alleged re--

2 J wuntrles of abolishing it. It would mark about Roosevelt succeedingir: S7a' ! .5KT ZgVttZdt have been in vogue long ago In this Taft , 19,6. but Mrs. I. might

food for growing boys and girls, and A
great Addition to tho noon-tid- eThere are today 40,006 negro studentsDATES OF BETTER

ROADS CONVENTIONS
in tbe hi rner institutions or learning,
pursuing All branches of studies, from
trades to classical and scientific

Ammm a van. vuf wm ... . .up mcF-lasa-

1 eun lard end butter mla1 1FROf.1 BURGLAR
courses. Our secondary Institutions of cup sour or buttermilk, 1 teaspoon soda,learning nave turned out to.uuu youtna
as graduatesr The colleges of our race dissolved in a nine ooiunir water. 1

tablespoonful ginger, 2 teaspoonsful
here graduated 4,ouo. we have so.ooo
well equipped teachers In our different; " " .vT. I country except for tne express com- - hare done so Hold-up- s are getting to be matters ofMr. Hearst for the presidential nom

cinnamon, 6 cups flour. To this add
y, i ound of raisins, washed and floured,
and bake In a loaf or in individual pan a.
As this Is given by An eastern writer,
it may be well to suggest to western
tiaera. add tha flour CArefullv and If

panies and railroads, which of course . regular occurrence of late, notwtth'

4 DAtes of the good roads con- - e
e ventlons to be held throughout e
4 the state have been arranged as
e follows: October II, Dufur; 4
e October 14. The Dalles, I p. m.; e
e 16. Wasco; 16, Grass Valley; 17, e

Condon; I, Arlington; 22, Pen- - e

oppose it, Just as the steel trust and We will now have had to visit us standing the number of arrests that
Scnoois. mere are zu.uuu clergymen.
4.000 musicians. 2.600 showmen. 1,200
lawyers, ISt Journalists. 1,721 physi-
cians graduates from some of the best
schools ln the country 250 dentists, 13other trusts oppose the natural, right candidates Debs, Cbafin and Hlsgen, have been made and the fact that aev-mea-

of building up the American but there is aa yet no word of the eral ot tn r" ar now ,n tl,e tanks. less than 6 cups makes It sufficiently
stiff, do not Add more. Our flours of
the Pacific coast are entirely different
In texture and quality from those used

Last night there were two of thesecoming of Watson. e dleton; IS. La Grande:' II. Baker e
City. e

merchant marine.
Look which way we may, we find

that It Is largely a gorernment of.
I eastern states Ana reelpea must be

4 A number of conventions have altered to suitIf Councilman Cottel can break

inatlon in 1904. Third, it la a vote
in aid of Standard Oil. because Mr.
Bryan' la the only candidate who can
hope to defeat Mr. Taft, and Mr. Taft
Is receiving the support of Standard
Oil. Fourth, It is a vote against
worklngmen, for the Denver conven-
tion gave to worklngmen the injunc-
tion plank they asked for. and every
vote for Hlsgen who cannot carry
one precinct in the nation. Is one
good vote lost.

4 been asked for by residents of e
4 WaIIowa county. And Also one e

little functions pulled off. One. of them
was successful : the other resulted dis-
astrously for the robber.

A bad men with A gun walked In at
the aide entrance of M. Kebayasbrs
laundry office. 63 North First street,
A little After midnight, with A view to
replenishing his exchequer from the

by and for the trusts and interests,
and It seems that this is what the

artists, 100. men And women,
128 civil engineers And surveyors, 14
bankers' And brokers, 66 Architects. We
also have 111 institutions for higher
education. The value - of our

In all parts of the UnitedEroperty rated at 11.100.000.000. Our
farms and Implements are valued at
8200,000,000. or an equivalent of nearly

160 to each family. We are operating
740,71 6 farm, and w owa out of that
number 187.77, or II per cent of the
total. We rent 617.171 farms, or 74 6
per cent of the total. Nlaetr-nln- e per

up or loosen the grip of the plumb-
ers' trust, be will have rendered a
very good service.

4 At Hrppneiy for which dAtea e
4 bare not been Assigned. .

M R H
Maple Sugar Cream.

-- H08E who like the taste of maple
sugar will surely car for this
recipe for tc cream. J

Th Utter la made In the regular

TranB-Mlssissip- pi congress is In fa
vor of. contents of the tllL Instead he left his 4 All through eastern Oregon the

4y people are greatly interested Inrevolver In the hands of a snacpr litTbat rain Saturday night waa one
of tbe rare ones that was acceptable
to everybody.

TOO LOXO CAMPAIGNS tie Jen end asrrowly ear aped capture
hlreeeJf. When the robber entered the

way, and two cups or melted maplesugar are used Instead of the usualroom with leveled gun, o. MAchldA. a cent of our men who marry have mar-
ried women of our own race, and we ere
about aa happy with them aa the aver

the vital subject of better roAda, 4)
and a good attendance, especially a

4 At the larger towns, la assured. 4THE SPOKAXK WAT or two ago there wbb a friend of the proprietor, who happened
to be tbere, promptly jumped at him AndThe Direct Primary.A"

one cup of granulated sugar.
This Is not a common dessert, bat

It Is most palatable to thoee who ran
stAAd the thick Bweetnees of tbe maple.

at
Tb Dally Mens.

cauaht tba hand noioina tne run inT IS worth Portland's attention to
age man or any ether rsee is wi to tne
SAsoe percentage of hie marriages. Io
the light of such a record of the on1ared
nan. as a loval and ernrrea'

From the Woodbun Independent
good deal of complaint about
the apathy prevailing regard-
ing tbe campaign, and many

grip tnat tee oewiiaer nignwayman
The aeet Is a waa en tog to tha fart i sought In vain to break. Then tbenote that there were 110,000I that United Statea aenators will In the JaD mavle a few paa. a shift or two.paid admissions at tbe Spokane people seemed to be worried bcaa-- e and the robber sailed through the air aire American cltisen. we are willing

to trust It to the Judgment of the sober
minded and Intelligent white man. aa to

TIMBEK3IAX LOST
IN DENSE WOODSfair which cloeed Saturday. Tbe

paid admissions at the splendid ex
ano lannea oa nta re.K. wniie mcbiihnatrhed the gun from his band. If
MirMla hadn t stumbled himself, ha
would prohaMv have made a prisoner

near ruture be eel-rt- eti fry a direct
vote of the ptU according to en
amendment te the ronatltatlea of tha
I'nited States. The direct primary la
doing the work and tbe west Is paring
the way. "Its true, ma have few
atald old tMwsppera In thm weet that

hibition of the Portland Country Clnb oi toe wouia-- o reooer. The police
her tte rlue. -

Eltker tha seme Armed robhar ar aa--

(Catted Frees Leeees Wb--al
'

AVatUe. Oct. 11 Loet In the depths
of the dense forest aear'-Arllngton- . E.
H. Melkleohn, a ntemser ef the firm ef
Melkeliohn A Prfwn. 1 an Ner Brokers, Is

applause tit the east And desire

the campaign was not fairly opened
yet, or was not running already at
fever heat Yet now it it three
weeks till election, and the campaign
has already become aalte strenuous
and warm, at least la large spota. it
opened ap and got well Into motion
quite early enough.

Wkat is tbe oed of these pro

to e ronetltattonaiiy ma. tout

the change of sentiment the "CiAnaman --

may think be can hrtna About.
E. P. CAJTNADT.
REV.) W. W. MATTHEWS.

Editors f tha Advocate.

Bart VThem Gas Store Explodes.
Olympic. Waatt, Oct. 11. ta tb e'plnal on of a hure gas eras In the n

department of Bolster A
Rameav local r rot-er-a. Vra. E. ii. Oabrlel
enataiaed efioaA Injuries this morning.

th wt!l eveatsaliy a amuU4 t--

BREAKFAST.
Anplae. Cere! with cream.

Minced ma tion en toast O rah am gams.
Coffee.

LUNCH EOS.
6reamed dried beef with green parr-er-a.

Boiled rice and mil A.
Apple sauce Cocoa.

itoik tartle sup
Brisket t veal, breadeo.

Green pees. Cora oa eofcfjAnana and Wat aaiad.
Lemoai eastern. White) rak.BlA'fc eoffe.

and Nat -- iao Rem-r- sfctafrom a banana, arrange It ee wMte 14-t-j- ce

leaves and Over it IIS r.eet affinely grear4 tints. Tna m at thm
B.'.s w.tA A bo 'led salAd dree.!..

botng KHirH for try exirlenred timber
crulaers. Ii dkielnhn's predicament Is

were betweea 20,000 and 2K.0OO.
Tbe paid admissions at the Oregon
ttate fair were .,. The attend-
ance at Spokane exceeded the admls-:on-s

at the two big Oregon shows
r.b!ad with more thai 20.000 to

f ; re. ,

U 1 tot a parallel to fin Ore proa
-- i jOrfg-ts:aiis-.w!- rardetsble

eerlooA .The Arlinatoa district la rough

other of tha gang that tafeets the rttr
had better lur with i. R Kepp of ItU

rtb Twelfth street Kapp was hur-ry Ina Bd- -r t a shelter of aa waa.
brei.a kei vwAdeBly A large melrerthat lAOfc4 as big as A SMS was
thret nn4ar tha rata fender and KTwee r4e-- throw t his haarie e
g4 A Uiraurh Bis hart. Kerp

ap Me Banta and waa relieved
of lit. Te twd-- t ewrnrr-- d at
etiav At tbe tcr.-.t- t f--f t-t- t T.'itb

mmm joining m in OAirs cry or
"ral traiiam, mttry t! mm the steople

their rirhta. Tbe rofuln t r of
the tJIrect primary hat t titcree-- !by irb rrrewraitstlvae la tfce swoata
aa Piatt. Irv a bA x aer e ra

wMmx) faalts war far antra fha
radlWII--- -. ta foil a tarrm maa
a ehangt rs t corrBy-slo- w a--f tbe

and bevlly tirebered and. ewce I "at
within It. any hut aa etperteaeM wo1s-Da-a

mil! eaailr etarra to death withinlonged cans pa!ga T Are not tbe peo The oven was sVstter-- d and Hraa few an Ilea el rin iaatln l!lf vna Gehrlel veral fet hv theaaple jart about aa well able te deride Tit tnte the yoa wtit srty food.- -

betweea tie several candidates sow
rxftnmiam. she u a ( it 1.14 a. nan-ihe-f of
tmroe end braisee And was seoonscicas
for A time.

aupflv a4 rm4 on'r wtt" A rafvr.Ua rata to e I rota '. lacoarta. .i


